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.HISTORICAL SURVEY 

The study of Allotropy may properly be regarded 

as begun with the discovery by Mitscherlich
1 

of the di-

1 

morphism of sodium phosphate, sulphur and mercuric iodide 

in the early part of the last century. The early work was 

largely descriptive in nature, the experimenters contenting 

themselves with tabulations of observed phenomena, while 

making little attempt to analyze them im terms of a 

generalized theory. 
2 The term QAllotropy- was introduced by Berzelius 

as opposed to isomerism, to distinguish between the poly-

morphism of elements and of compounds. His justification 

for coining a new term is interesting. The polymorphs of 

an element were regarded as due to differences in the 

actual nature of' the atoms, whereas in the compounds the 

differences were regarded as due simply to different 

spatial arrangements of similar groups of atoms in the 

molecule. With our fuller understanding of atomic and 

molecular structure, Berzelius t view has been generally 

abandoned, and the term "Allotropy" is now regarded as 

equally applicable to both elementary substances and 

compounds. 

The earlier definitions of' allotropy indicate 

the nature of the investigations conducted in this field~ 

Thus Berzelius refers to allotropy as "the appearance of 
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one ano the same substance 1n dif ferent s t at es, distinguish

able from e ach other by di f f erent prolJertice. · .By pro!)ertiee 

he meant not only the physic21.. but al so t he chemical prop

erties . fo r if al l otropy is r egarri ed es intra-atomic in 

nature, the allotrope should pers i s t SD such, even in che~ 

ieal combination. Back in 1833, Uitecnerlich h~d observed 

the tempera ture-sta.bility rela tions between the fonns of' 

mercur ic iodide, and Ost~ald and Nernst built up their 

definitions of allotropy in t erms of energy cbQnges. 

Follo~in£ a similar i dea , Le Chatclie r used the diocOD

tinaity of phy5ical pro~ertie5 in the transition between 

for.ms as bie criter i on. 

The fundamental weakness in 21.1 theee definitions 

lies e of course, in their t endency to inter~ret the ~hen

amenon 1n t erms of its effects, without proper concern for 

the underlyinb causes. 

Frankenlleim 1e responsi ble for a. eet of rules 

so.eming the behaviour of isomeric forma, in which he 

indicated t he more general physical r el a tion. then known. 

He mentions the dif1 e rences in physical pro~ertieo, the 

,Possibility of metastability, and t he heat rela tions 

aseociated with t ransition ~oints. He al~o made the 

assertion that a lower temperature resion of metastability 

may exist, but not en upper. This hea, of course, been 

completely disproved. 
:5 Lehmann obeerved many new caees of' all" tropy. 
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and introduced t he te rme erl2:ntiotro,i.JY and mono trollY to dis

tinbuish the forms which posse£6ed a transition tempera ture 

fro~ those wherein the transformat1on only proceeds in one 

direction. Lehmann also commented on the probability of 

this difference being only one of degree. and even then 

antiCipated the now current theory that the transition tcmpel

ature in the latter caee occurs in the imaginary region 

above tbe mel t1D6 VOint. 

Zincke ann Lehmenn studied the melting pointe of 

dicblorstl1bene and observed several abnormalitiee . Dlchlor

stilbene occurs in t wo 1'orms~ \thich may be referred to a.s 

• and ~ forms. They both normally melt at 160
0

• \'lith 
a 

r apid heatinG. the ci form mel t ed a t 192 v:hile the p f orm 
a 

melted a t 93 . The l a tter fo~,. on slo~ eDoline. sRnk 
a 

first to a m1ntmum value, then roae to 160 • rreezing in 

the « form. BarlCroft and. Roo"t eboom 4. ex,ltlained this in 

terms of an inner equilibrium, .= [> in the liquid phase. 

The Sfpseuda .. binary· liC! uid \Val! 'r efsarded a s a liquia mix.ture 

in contact wi t tl t\10 solid. fornu ... vosLessinc an eutectic. the 

equilibrium of the liquid molecules being a function of 

temyerature. With slow cooling, the inner equilibrium 

r eaches the ~ side of the eoli4-1iqu1d bQundary where the 

• !l:oleeules solidify .. The f molecule" paEs into the. 

to restore the equilibrium, and t he process continues as 

lons as any liquid is pre~ent. 

Some interestin& and imIJortant applica tione af. 
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t hese theories 01' pha&e allotro1iY h a ve been diE-cussed by 
5 

Cohen . He 'W orked with metal5, substances l'rhich v.-ere long 

believed to be .uevoid of allotroyic torms . By mean. of 

electrochemical and density measurements, he 9a& able to 

demonstrate the presence of t wo or mor-e allotropes in a 

more or le6s completed equilibrium for elmost ell the 

metallic elements. He even sta ted that the bulk of the · 

existing critical data on the metels waG worL~ess. due to 

the dependence of t he physical properties on past thermal 

history. Discussing his o .. n "ork on the alkall metals, he 

etateci. "Theee experiments consequently prove in a quant-

itative way that sodium ••• is also a metastable eyetem 

ln co sequence of allotropy and thet the physic" l ( £<.nn 

mechanical) constanta 01 this metEO..! which have been de-

tormined h1thcrto ere entirely fortuitous. They IDUllt be 

redet el'll11ned with the put'e d and p modiflcatione 01 the 

metal. The same may be e a.id about potassium. ,,6 

Reference may also be made to the valence theory 

of alLotrOpy .? Th1. theory epy11es to the structure of the 

molecules rather than the composition of t he phases, and as 

such 12 in concordance with a number of the exiet1ng theoriee 

of phase sllotropy. 

AccOrdinS to the v~lence t heory. the chargee about 

an atom may be regardcd as vectorial in nature, ana the 

rela tive directionn of ~le~e Donds in t he molecule de~en~ 

on the condi tiona under which the molecule was i 'ormed . 



That configuration embodying the most symmetrical disposition 

of the chargee is the stable form. ThiD should rende r it 

possibl e to calculat e the maximum number of a~lo tropes rrom 

valency cons iderations alone: 

1. The inert gases po-ssese zero valency and shoulo. not 

exhibit allotropy. 

2 . Monovalent elements possess t wo possible a tomic can-

figurations, a fixed form, .--. • and a. more active 

form, .-- , due to t he free valence . 

z. Divalent elemente may likev,. iee occur in two sta t es. 

and -- .-- • 

4. Trivalent elements may eho~ the i"orms: 

·V 
l and 

"-../ 
I • 

5. Tetra and pentava~ent · elements may exist in three 

forms. The forme 1n which one or two of the valence 

bonda are engaged permit of free rotation of the atom. 

1 t i s stated: _J_ . 
. . I 
I I ·-·-·and --_. di1ferent degrees 01' activity a re 
I I 

In the other tflO possible cases . 

'poss ible t but f ree movement of the a tom i s inhibited. 

Further reference to thi s theory wl11 be maae in 

discussing the allotropy of phosphorus. 
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GEN":Rfo.I. TIlEIlIIODYNt.!!.ICAL CONSID'!HATIONS 

Before procecalng to a consideration of the theories 

of Tamnann ena Smite, it will be adviseble " to con~ider a " 

number of the general thermodynamic principles employed 

in their arguments . The theoretical groundwork wan laid 

by Gibbs , and the applications to eystems in equilibrium 

~ere first made by Roozeboom ana Bancroft . 

The Phase Rule. 

By an unary system ib meant a fi'ystem by which but 

one Inoe~enQently variable conEtituent is present. This 

ueflnltion muct be regarded &fl ap~licabl~ normally, even 

when the subetance consists 0:1' seversJ. kinds of molecules 

in equilibrium. However, it may hayyon that the equilibrium 

between t he mol ecul ar va rieties establishen itself so 

slu6siehly . that en Rl)yreciable time el apses before sta

bility .i fj a ttained, or that measuremente are made so 

rapidly that the movemont of the equilibrium 1 E almost 

inappreciable. In these cases. the different molecula r 

species give rifle to what are known a5 pseudo-binfu'y, 

pseudo-tertiary. e tc. systama. en ror t~eater ea~c in 

analysis. it 1$ conven1ent t o assign to the ay ut em a 

pluraLity of com~onent5to which it i~ not strictly 

entitled . 
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'l'p.e Thermodynamic Potential. 

The use 01 t he thermodynamic pct.enti p...l. v.af, ori e,i n-

ate a by Gibbs, anti hati s ince been applied to many c r&nches 

or thermooynsm i cs. 

The thermodyn8,Mic poten tial C 1s de:f"ined by the 

relation 

(: E -T q + ?V. • • • (1) 

where ~ i s the interna l energy 01 the system and '7 is i ts 

entro!}y . SeVel"al rela tions a.re readily deducible whi ch are 

very useful in developing the more recent theories of allotropy. 

and 

Fr om (1 ), 

d C : dF. - Td ~ - ~ <1T + PdV • VdP • • (2) 

The first two l aws ot thermodynamics may be expressed 

dQ : dF. ~ PdV 

d ~ : ;Q • 
Combining these . 

a-': .,. PdV - Td ~ : 0 • 

Hence , from (~) and ( ~ ), 

d = -1 <1T + VdP . 

The n, 

(Jl£) = _ ~ 
aT p 

Furthe r. 

and 

s i nce 
(de) = V. 
dP T 

t he ~otential 

• • • ( 3) 

of any system tends 

t owards a minimum, a system of coml-0si ticn X i 6 in equilib-

rium whe n (d') = 0 dX P , l' • 



In the case of a syetem involvin£ two components. 

t 1s a fun c tion of vre~sure. temberature, en~ com~oEition. 

Geometricall y, it is. of course t impossible to rel#resent the 

loimultaneous variation of ( with p~l these conditione. The 

general me t t. od is to ,plot the curve under conditions of con

stant pressure or constant tem~erature. Ado~tinb t h i s method, 

the curve appears &fl & surface, ana analysis 01 ~ny pres£ure 

an4 tempera ture equilibrium is made by pasLinb a. plane through 

the surface normal to the pressure or t emverature axis. This 

g ives e l i ne reIJresenting the composition-potential r elations 

under conditions of constan t pressure and temwerature. 

An extension of this method permit~ a deter.mlnat ion 

of t ne composition relations or any two phases of a two-com-
S 

,poncnt system. The compoait.ion potential curves tor both 

»hases are pl otted on a single field, P-llQ a co~~on tangent to 

tp.e curves indieatcs the compositions of the two Ilhal:!ies a s 

well as t.heir relative stabilities. Referring to toe 

diagrame, Fig. 1 represents a condi t ion wher e t he t wo phases 

can never coexist. POinte 11 and e:. Fi g . 2 , indicate the 

compositions of two me t astabl e yhasee, tending towards a 

stable single phase, L, 
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S~ITS ' Tao::O;:.¥ .OF .ALL ~)i'nOPY 

9 10 
The papers of Smits and Tamrzenn on allotroi'Y 

we re published very nearly simul. taneo'u51.y . lIor the purposes 

of ·t he d iscussion i t iB convenient t o consider the work of 

the latter first. 

Taromann took excc,ption to I~etJ!tlann' s class ification 

of polymorphism under enantiotropy and monotropy. His re-

ssarcne&. especia,lly on ice, led him to realize that these 

condi tione were functions of" pressu.re. tha.t i s, a form mono-

tropic at one pressure might ~csoibly be enant1otropic at a 

higher one. Citing as inetencee the relationa of diamond 

and s.ragon1 t e to grs.phite and CalCite
11

, he pointed out that 

many substances were clusified ae monctrQvic simply due to 

our ignorance of the comFlete e t ab ility curves. 

'J'ruanann. ac.cordi+..1t1y. c,ftered 6. purely thc~rmo-

dynamic clat;sification tor polymor.vhic phenomena. The ( -

Preasure - Temperature surfa.ce s for each of the planes i s 

~lotted ~epnrately on the same field . 

Avvlying 1.;he general princifjle. he distlnguiehet.> 

t!HJ tm) possibilities: 12 

1. 7he C -surfa.ces of the t""'o forms do not intersect 

under realizable pressure 6nd tempera ture conditions. 

2 . The (-surfaces of t he t wo i-orme intersect in a apace 

CUl've whose Preaeure - Temperature vrojection forms the 

trt?,nei tioD curve. 
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In general, 'famnarm reg?.rticd the biO cases a s more 

or lese distinctly d i 1-fe l'cnt 'phencr:;.en~ wi t h fum~amentally 

d i ff erent I'el a.tions b~tv.een t he cryste.1 l e.t t i ce uni t t:. g i ving 

. ri se t o t he two fo rne. 

The mos t s triking feature of Smi t st Theory is h i & 

success in cl ass ify ing all types of a.llctrol~Y a5 ,pe rticular 

cases of & ~ingle generaliz6( theory. 
13 

HiB tt eor y may b e summa.rizer. under two headings : 

1. Eve ry .vh Eee , acd therej,'OI'e every cryst al line vhase of 

an allotropic 5ubetancc is a ~tate which in certai n circum-

stances can behave 8e a pclycomponent phase. 

2. This behaviour must be attributed to comFlexity. that 

is, to the exi s t ence of different mo1ecular speciee ; when 

these a re in inner equilibri um. howeve r , t he sys t em 1.s in 

equllibr,iU%~ tha t i s , it behs vee e:a. a one,.cc.m,Ponent system. 

The concep t ot' polyc c-m,[.lonent phaees l:l' a8 ljot ,new, 

~reviou2 theor i es en t he c~~plexity of liquid and geseoue 
4 pha.ses having alrc8d,Y been referred t e . Em! t e was the 

first t o e xtend this idea t o t hs solid yh~ee . Previous 
5 14 worke r s ' had alo;;ays considered each sol. i d phase a s 6 . 

eepar e t e molecular specie$; that i s, molecular allot ropy 

ami phase allotrcl'Y 1;ere t he aMle t h ine . Smi t.s suggec;ted 

that t he sol id phases we!';;; a l s o i n an inner eq,uilibrium 

betwecndifi erent molecular for"'5 . 

Th e Ci1arec terif) t i c graphs of the liGuid- scliu 
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c>:!ui11-bria -uncteT -CuIlStf'..l!t 117.'e£!::ure for the CF..5efi of ent-J1tio-

t"rci!-y and Dlono trOr.Y in !i$8u(lo-binal.".1 sys.tC!DS a.re indicated 

1n .Figs. 1 0 nnd 11. i"h'; fiiolecuh,J' bl~ ;,~ cL_ 1. ex1.bt1nL,. in 

e ~l \...lilt.riu.')j are rel-re!;etlteci a.a 0' fi no; fJ alont:: the c:cmposition 

( X) ax1f3. . '1'111;) curvee 5cb, ad .. be" ere 01. the ueu F. l form for 

t wo c;omyletely minc ible liquids posec:H:d.ng en eutectic a nd 

t"ol1I!ille, a broken serlet; of solid solutions. Further, the 

110e& ds1 , ~a2 indicate t he limits of mutual solUbilities of 
15 

mi.1..tures 01 or and (l. Upon these 11b\1reS are sli.,per-

l.m}.lceed the lines ')t tnn6r equilibrium of t he phese£. . The 

vortion kl2 represents the inner equilibr~um of the liquid 

phase, 121L beinc the metastable p:olongation of the liquid 

eqUilibrll1l.Ti. c'2 ' &1 represent respectively the solid phases 

in eq ul1ibr.lum ~i th the liquid phaees ~~ . 11 and the S~Sl 

tem~o rature 1'31'resen t E the "unmixin(;" iJ()1nt a t Vt:h ich the one 

a.llot.r0i-c . rich in p. paz.n Hi 1.nto ' the of. .... ricl'! form •. 

Adopting Smits' met.hcri , t he curvGS will now 08 

d~rvalol'e.d. thermodynamically. 

Tha 1o~s ot the C -com~o£1tion curvee are not 

available in practice, but it is obvious tha t til l(=; liquid 

phase will have e sinGle minimum corrcspondin6 to t he single 

pooa1ble equilibrium composition. wb.i~e it may be assumed
16 

tha t the ~Qlld vhase will shOT. two miniLa corrcs~onding to 

the t v:o mixed crystsl forma;l with an interva l at' 1ndetemin

ate farm rc~re5enting the ~egion of unmix1ne.. 
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Fig. 1 represents the conditions where the liquid 

is stable ~lth composition L. and S1 ' 52 re~resent the com

~osit1onb of the two imaginary eolid forms . Any other liquid 

composition would tend to move along t he line till the position 

L h8.d been a t tained . 'Ihe diat;ram rellresents a line on t he 

phase d1agram fig. 10. above the me~ting temperatur~ at pure 

'" and f • 
As t he temperature is lowered t he ( -lines rifle 

since (g~)p. - ~ . Since liquids tend toward s metastability 

with chilling. the liqui d line rises feeter ana Ultimatel y a 

condition es represented by Pig. 2 will arise. This corre

a~onds to a cros~-&ection of Fig. 10 above t he pseudo-binary 

melting .,oint , but below til melting J,lolnt of Slure p. Tile 

intersection impliec the coexistence of the two meta~teble 

phases 61 '. l' tend inb to l'QSe into the stabl.e liquid L. 

In Fi g . 3 the ~ary meltiDg ~o1nt haL been reached, 

and tLe pOints L, 52 ' indica te the com~oG1tione o{ the liquiQ 

and eolia pba~ee coexi sting at this temperature . 

Fi S. 4 shows the relation of the curves when the 

solid form 8
2 

is stable . The t angent common to botll curves 

indicates the po&sible coexistence of a metastable solid

l.iquid pa il" tending to'l,:arda the aolid compo6it.ion 82 -

Fig. 5 represent s the condition at the three-phase 

temperature represented by dee on Fi b_ 10. The solid for.m 

So is s till the s table f orm. 
" 

, . 



In Fig. 6 the metastable me~ting ~oint has been 

at t ained, F.ihown by the equal ( -values of Sl and L. This 

occure at e~, 11 on F i g. 10 . 

If, with fal11ns temperature , the mi nimum Sl 

should sink mo r e r&D i dly than 52' the conditi on sho~n in 

Fig. 7 would arise . This represents the unary tri~le point 

1"or coexi s tence of t wo soll<1e under cODl:tant pree.sure. 

Wi th further cool ing, i f S2 now rises ab"ove 51 

the condition will have been established that OD6 enantiotrol)e 

has passed i nto another. This ie shown in Fig. 8. 

If 1t should happen tha t the rate at which S2 

ri£eii "be so great as to cause S2 to }JaBS above Sl long 

before the subutance can come into real existence, the ca se 

ie one of monotro~y. This is shown 1n Fi g . 9 with the corre

avonding pseudo-binary diagram, Fi g . l~. The complete change 

would simply be re.iJ resented by 8 series 01 (-cOlIl.posi tion 

curves varying e imiJ..arly to lfigs • .1.-6 but \ .. i th Sl al?ta.ys belo'l< 

52· 

A Sim:i1ar 'procedure may be adolJted to determine the 

~reEeure-composition relations at constant temperature by 

employ Lng the relation(&f,!r= V. ~n this CRse ( increases 

with increas ing f res5ure but otherwise the general methods of 

analysi s ere the same. 

Figs. 12 and 13 give the diagrams for the conditions 

where the three-phase melting tempera ture lies between the 

.. 





melting pOints of the ~ure components. These cases are in 

other res.vectt; verfectly analogous to Figs. 10 and 11. 

14 

The requirements for polyme!ization are most con

veniently aeduced from a consideration of the venIt Hoff 

Law of !lobile Equilibrium "141 th respect to the 'pOSl tion of 

the equilibrium line. The inclina tion of tile equilibrium 

line indicates whether the change , 01. --+- P • take s place with 

evolution or absorl>tion of heat. Figs . 10 and l~ represent 

th9 latter condition ana Figs. 11 and l~ the former. In the 

case 01 an isomeric change the heat effect will probably be 

slight. but changee involving polymerization may generally 

be eX,II0cten to eho\", e. more pronounced heat effect. In the 

l a tter case , the Change will be of t he for.m 

n,,: _0: + heat 
n 

since polymerization i s no~ally exothermic. We may therefore 

expect the linea of solia and liquid equilibria to slo1;C too. 

warde t he side of the less com~lex form. 

At the transition tem~erature the heat of polymer

ization will tend to predominate over t he heats of mixing 

and unmixiDg of the changing molecules. Hence the allotro!;ic 

change, too, will alwaye be from t he more com»lex to the 

simpler ~he6e with increasing t emper 8 tuEe. 

Fig. 14 may no ... ; be considered as a ,!Josa1ble polymer-

ization dia~ram. All the above requirements have been met, 

but it will be noticed that the ac-ad lines reyrcscnt & 
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partially aB~ociateu solia in equilibrlum with Po liquid which 

i8 al;;sociatea to a grea.tel' extent. Thib is regarded by Sm1 ts 

as too improbable to merit seriou~ consideration. ana he there-

fore RfJei(!Ds the form of Fig. 15 to the ce:;;e at 'polymerization. 

The condition where the tV/o forms pass continuously 

int9 each other throughout the temgerature range of Bolid

liquid coexistence is illustrated in Fig. 16 . Molecular 

allotropy ~xiets here, but not phase allotropy. 

The iJossibili ty of ftcompouna. "-formation in the 

pseudo-system must also be recognizea as explaining in ~art 

why two isomers may give rise to several allotroves. As in 

the previoue cases, Fige. 10-13, either eutectlcs1? ~r inter

mediate me.lting points mRy be present. The latter case is 

indicated in Fig. 17". The so-called · compound". "'xpy • re,

resented by the point P is !)rQbe~bly never atta.inable and the 

position of the curve 525
1 

simV1y represents one section of 

the discontiDUOUG crystal ~eriee or one allotrope. 

Lastly t a rei'erenee should be maa l'; to j}E:ieuQo-

ternary systems. Assuming an equilibrium, c:J. ~ P ~ Y" , 

tbe system varyin~ with temperature under constant pressure 

way only be represented by a space model. the usual form 

being a triansUlar priGm. Equilibria may exi.t at different 

velocities between do -(3 • d. - yo • and [1- r • Where the 

• -~ equilibrium i s very rapid. Smits GU8(;e"t. a pseudo

binary representation of' the form given in )~ J.g. 18. Such a. 
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f'i gure . while incomylete, lEi more accessible tor stuay t and 

may be extende into three dimensIons to relJreeent the com-

plete pressure-temperature-concent.ration equilibrium. 

Since e ,pseudo-te rnary system if) under conl5ioet'-

at~on. the figure is of somewhat d iff erent form fram the 

convent ional dia~rem. A fusion ana mixed crystal line 

bd'-bg' will r epresent e metFstable region belcw the normal 

curves. The equilibrium line for the solid rebion mas 

intersec t the limits 01 mutual solubility of the solid .eol-

ution lines . Thle wculo. ~lve r i se to another t~ l'ansit lon 

temvera ture over the region 51 ' S2' 

The method of studying 811otrop'y in terms of 

Smi ts' theory lS illustrated in part in Fig. 19 . A portion . 

of an e~uilibri~ line with t he r elated liquid and m1xea 

cryt:.tal lines ere ret-resented here . With slow coolinB, the 

system mey be eXjJecten to follow the normal eq uillbri~ line 

kL. freeze to t he cons titution S, and U1en continue along 

St. However. r apid chilling should lower the t emper ature 

more rapidly than the rate of esteblishment ot" equilibrium. 

Under these conditions tile abnormal liquia woula i"ollow t.he 

l1ne kL', freezinb over a reduceQ tem~erature ren£e to the 

abnormal SOlid S'. With rapid beating t he effect would be 
18 

reversed . the system following t he path tS· LRk'. Such a 

method would, hOftcver t only indicate the melting point 

composition. 
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It ha r. been suggested that mOisture acts &5 a 

catalyst in the establll:;jhaient ()f the inner equilibrium ot ~t 

system, and that a process of intensive drying might s10w 

down t he equilibrium velocity to such e, degr.ee a~ to render 

the changes throughout the abnorroe.J. r egion measurabl e.19 

A number 01' important experiments in. this field. a r e at 
. 20 present In progress . 
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THE ALLOTROPY O} PHOSPHORUS 

'I'he discovery of whi to £lOOSVhoru$ seems to have 

been made 1nae~endently by several chemiete and alcnemiute 

in the letter part of the Seventeenth Century. The first 

officia~ reyort was a. paper by Boyle, su.bmitted to the 

Royal Society in 1660 and published in 1693. 

Numerous allotroyes have since be bn re~orted . 

but not ell have survived close inveetiuation. Eerzelius 

(1844) alludea to red phoevhorue, wbich haa previously been 

detected by several workere. a~ a dietlnct allotropic 1orm. 

A vivid scarlet form wes rel'orteo by Troost and Eeute.t"euille. 

A bl ack i'orm waf, X'\! l;ortea by Tlu)nara. a "metalJ. ic· violet 

torm by Hittorf, Bnn a second white form and anoteel bl&ck 

variety by Brid~Bn. 

The first-mentioned \ .. hi te form _is now known as the 

Q( -white mOdification. )lost 01.' the numerous red formt; have 

been sho'l. n to be mixtures in varyin/:!. IjrO~ortlon~ 01 white 

~nd violet IJhocphorus; often 1n minute statc ~ of succtivie-ion. 

They sho\>7 considerable vp.riation in thei~' !lhy6ical pro!Jertles. 

depending on the mode of pre~aration. and, ~articularly. sho~ 

e ranee of melting tem~e ratureo rathe r then a fixed melting 

,point. 
, 

Thenerd' to black yhoa~horu£ was aho\'in to be uue to 

contamination of oraina ry phos.vhorus, iolrobably by meI'cury 

and Ersenic. Hittorf's violet ~hoe~horus and Bridgman's 

black p..Da f -whi te forme a re acce!-'ted a ti true ellotro!,es. 
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Scarlet phosphorub is finely rlivideu violet phos~orus . and 

the 50-cp..llec. yello"," phosphorus is t he ordinary d. -ahi te 

form .. 

ReferetlCe Ehould also be ID&.ct6 to Ule t h in whl te 

or yellowish erus-t which t'oz'mt> at t he interfe.ce of fueed 

phosphoruEo anG '/.'ater.. This wae at one time ret;s'ra.ed as .e 
2l 

definite allo trove but modern worker~ feel ~e~s certRin as 

to ' its constltutionD 

The tranaitlon of white phos.I.,borue into the violet 

fo~ occurc ver~ slowly a t ordinary temperatureeo The chanee 

may be e11ectea by heating, exposure to na tural or strong 

artificial light and elcctrica-l dif;ci~argesJl and m13.Y be accel

era ted catalytically by t he I-X'esence of' iodine or sodium. 

tnoculRtlcn wi.th violet phosphor us haa little effect in Vro-

motinb the change. The conVeri)e change" violet to white. has 

never been observed. ana It hes been fjhown by V8.j,lO l.t r .vresaure 

atudie};; tha t c( -white fjh05phoT.uS is metastable throue;hout ite 

range of existence. 
22 

Black. phosphorus was prepared by Bridgman i'rom 

d .-white IihOfil,lJl";.orus' under extreme pressures at e~evated 
~. 

temve~ature5 . Mellor~~ regards black ~hoE»horub a s stable 

wi th ref crence to violet due to l t£ lov> vapour ·pres.sure. but 
24-Smits gives in terms of his theory of a llotroliY an eX'plan-

ation for thi s apvarent anomaly. 

Little is known about p-wh ite ilhoepnorus . I t fonns 
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at tempera tures belo~ _7~.9° from t he o.. -Yo'hi te form \lnner 

atmoe,Pheric preellure end i t. aJ. eo metastable throue,hout the 

ranGe of it~ exi&tence. 

2 0 d' . Schaum h e.s ~SCUf:lf;eu tHe relations of the Gaseous 

phase to the various eolid phasf:s. He pOinted out tba t We 

vapour i s an eq,uilibrium mixtur.e tor all phasel>. Vapour 

t rom white phoSl)horus does not ordinarily tenc. to condense 

to the violet f 'orm. eim,llly because 0:1' tiie tilovmei;ls of t he 

equILibrium cbange. 

Smite anu Bokhorst~6 investigated the continuity 
o 

oj the liquid phase . At t emperatures over ~OO the liquid 

J;Jhase passel::. into Ue solid red 1"orIIi. while liquid violet 
o 

~hos~horus hag never been supercooled beLo~ 500. Hence 

there is A. fairly cons1derabl~ region which i s unattainable 

eXJ.;eri:nentelly. To investiga.te tnis region, they apv1y tite 

C1auaiu.s-C1a.veyrcn equet ion in the inteeratecl form to e study 

01 t he va.peur J;resfiure curves 0: the t wo liquidfa 

T lOt; P: - ~ ~ KT. 

On iollo ttine T log P against T fOI" both the liquid ree,lons , 

both curves are observed to be s t ra i eht lines 'Which, on 

extrapole.tion form a £ingle 'perfectly continucus line. Hence 

it i1ae deCiuceCi. tha.t there is but one kind of liquid phosphor us. 

The com~lete preseur~-tem~erature diagram ior ~~osphoruB may 

now be develo~ed . 

The tripl e point of violet yhoephor ul:; hae been fairly 

de£ini tely established a t 589.5
0 

under 2 pressure of '3 .1 

" . 
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atmoE!Jhe res end that for ~ -v,hi te iJhC51-horus hat) been shown 
o G7 

to be at 44 .1. fo -wh i te 1,boS1Ji-OrU& convert~ to c( under its 
" 8 . 0'<;' 

own V3,1>OUr pressure at - 80. 

The metastAbillt)" 01" the whi t e torma in contact 

with the viol~t h a s already becl'l mentioned. Hence t he solid

vapour lines of t he white fo~s must always ohow a higher 

vapour pressure than t he violet form. Furtr.er. Since fused 

whit.e phosj)horua Bnd su.percooled ~iquld violet j}hosphorus 

are a continuouti phase, the l.iquid-vapour line 01' the violet 

.form. ma.y b e continued ba ck to the eolid .. liquid-vapour triple 

pOint of the ar: - whi t e form. Theoretically. thi s line may be 

continued even further, till it meets the line tor the super

heated s oltd p -whlte 8J1(\ va1"0ur phases. but tr.is condit i on 

haD ne~er been r eal i zed . 
o 

Bridijman hRb shown that a t 200 and l~OOO kilograms 

pressure. white phof.liJhorus 'fJ:.&.y te converted into blkCk.. but 

at 170
0 

t he conversion is to viole t. At l~OOO kilograms anti 

175
0 

viulet alec r esul ts. At R pressure 01 12000 kilogrp~s 
o 22 

and a tem,lJerature of' 200 , viole t Gici not convert to black. 

From a series 01 auch conside r a tions , Smi toe deduced the liCS-

1tion or the violet-black transition line, ana decided tha t 

l1hoSl .. horus can be s tabl e 1n the blkCk 10rm only a t extreme 

1-' r eS5ure s . The bl e c k lJnosl~horu E,-liquid line .!'taL only been 

exvlored over a short part 01 its re~~on of meta~table 

exist.ence. By ve ry ca r eful temvcrature cont r ol, tile mcltin{s 

!-,o int. 01 blE-ck vhcs!-horue under its O;1.n vapour l,re~eure has 

be en ob~erved t o be 588°, 
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T.ne stehle coexietence· at black yhosphoruo, violet 

,i'hosphorus, and liquid has sever been obcerveti. • 

The com!)lete j?resEure-temyerature diagram i s given 

in Fig. ~O. Dotted lines indicate regions of metastabilityp 

The fo~lowing table indicates the comvositions of the coexist

inb phases at the triple points~ 

Tr.il'le Point Pbase~ Temllereture -
Tl Violet, liqUlu. voI-0ur. 589.5 

T2 a -whi te. liqnid., vafiour . 44.1 

~ 0. - whi t e, p-white. valJour • -&0.0 . ~ 
T B16Ck& liquin. val-ow: • 5&8.0 -4 

To p-white. liquid . vapour. Theot'e tical 

~ Ela.ck, violet, liquio. U.nkof)wn 
"6 

The oI.-while-liquid, o(-white- (3-white and VJ.olot-

liquid lines are very slightly inclined to the ribht since 

the transition tem.,eratures rise with lncrea;sed preEsures. 

The other sOlid-liquid lines Ere chiefly speculative. 

1'he experitr.ental f::tudy of the: vavvur t-reumre 

29 of phosjJhorub at e levated tem.ttEI'stul'ef- h&b led to the de-

tectiun of three molecula.r species. ? 4." l?z &IW. P. 'Ihe dis

f;ociated molecule6, 9
2 

end P, predominate B.t hiU. teml'eratureb, 

anI;. are J;lrobe.b~y lire sent. in VOl'y slight Quanti ties in the 

solid phaseo. Sttlits argUG5 in favour 0;( the preeente of 
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another for~. the ~rincipal constituen~ ot t h e violet and 

bla.ck. ..,hat.es. In t.he ll(i..ht 01 the Le Chatelier l,rlnci~le 

thl£ other torm is yrobabl,J' a ,Polymer of P 4 since both 
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violet and: black phosphorus are obta.ined from \F,hi te iJho8J!tJorua 

under pressure. Tbe transition from (X -wh i te to f3 -whi te 

!lilos.Vil.OrUS at l ow tew'peratures ia to be e.ttributeo t.o still 

another molecular eVecies wnich ic present in very slibn t 

quanti tics throue)l H.e hit.her temi-eratul"e rangetl. 

It is no\, IJost:iible to alJ.v1'y this information to 

the generDlizations diseus6ed in the last section, and to 

construct the complete phosphorus !>seudo-system. 

For the Vur,P0eee of tbis dlscul')sion, the high-

teml .. erature moleculee P 2 and P may be ignored. Over the 

orcinery tem.perature ran~e under etmospheric pressure, two 

i-rinciyel molecula.r 81'eciefi: need be conSidered . Since the 

relation is probably one of ~olymeri&ation. the diagrammatic 

method involvinG an intern:.ediate IUeltin~ i.oint must. be 

adovted . Further, since only violet Vllo6'phorue is stable at 

low llre.,mres. tne vbenomenon is one of monotroJiY . Ji'ig. 1;; 

represents the .vhosphorul:i equilibrium AS R. first 8-l_,Proximation. 

Since we E'..re dealing with a condition where the two 

molecular species give rise to three phaees, '" -whi te. ~iolet 

anc. bleck, "compound ft .formation aa inti icated in :1'"18.. l? must 

aleo be inclutied. Black .phoel~horus i8 assigned the compos

ition on the extreme right because of lt~ hibh 5¥ecific 



gravity, with violet as the intermedi&te ·com~ound~. 

The ilosi tions of the pure comllonents on the 

tem~erature axes are roughly determined by the extre~e 

diffel'encas of melt in .. ~ointol' white and the denser forms 

of phos,iJhCrus . 

The p -white form may no~ be fitted into t he 

diagram. Thi~ give5 rise to an additional complication, 

since we Ere nu.; dec;.llnt with three pseudo-comllonents. 

Adokting the methoa o:f Fig. 18, the t'IJO similar molecular 

24 

101"WE. dowinan t in the two whi te phase5. w ill be l'"egarded as 

in very rapici equ.llibriu.m anu wil l be treated as a single 

pee~do-ComlJOnento The diagram then assumes the form 01 . F i g.21. 

LoL. represents t he stable liquid line with LS the 

unary melting vOint of the viole& tor.m. sst i~ the solid 

violet equilibrium, stable throughout its course. 

Ll ~l is the metastable melting ~o1nt of bl ack 

vho~¥horus. and SlSl' represent~ the metastable solid black 

pho51)horuf:1 line. 

LL2 is th~ line for trle supercooleo liquid corre

IJVonding to the liquid phase a.ssoel-steel wit.h CIC -w!lite .iJhoe; .. 

phorus . L
2

S
2 

is the melting point 01 OI. -whit.e phoSl)horue. 

S~S4 10 the nomal range of existence 01 metastable ~ -whi te 

Vhosvhorus. Bna S4S3' represents the transition temper6ture 

trom « - white to ;3 -v,'hite phosvhoruc. . S4~~ t indicates the 

continued existence 01' ct.-white phos.phorus under 'Jihs.t may be 

called a second order condition of metastability. 53 *S3- is 
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the region of normal metastability of P -whi te Vhos..,horus. 

L~L~S3S~' repre~ent8 the region of tranEition from liquid 

direct to p -wb1te solid, concernmng which there is little 

infon:laticm. The tranSl tion L,~ S ~ has never been aChieved " ., 
eX,1ier imentally. 

Thib '1G1:y Com.i;.liex ~icture of the &yst.em doeB not 

lend itself easily to ~erification. The method 01 study 

is'to atte.1liJt to fit previously obServed. effects to this 

BYfJtClll, ami also to use it to antlci!?fl.te new phenomena. 

Mention hF.r. F lr~ady been ~ade 01 the ~ork of 
? 

Copisaro;\ in connection with hiE; theory 01 electronic 

valencies and ~oleculp-r e~ecies. Contrary to Smits, Co~is-

arow believed every allotro~ic ~haee to be molecularly homo-

seneoue. Hov.e vcr. he deduced me existence of three principal 

varieties of phoepi'!orllo, a white form, P4,' a violet , Ps ' and a 

black, P1 2' aGo ~&rCe6 with Smits' belie:! in the lJolymeric 

rclatiol1~ 01 tbe forms. 

Cohen and 01ie30 in their reseal'cttes, eXIJrc5sen the 

o,l)inion that ",ilhoSlJhorus occura in biO allotro!Jes Vlhich are to 

be considered in ciynp.mic equilibl'ium. They are white (yellow ) 

and metallic (violet) phosphorus.-

The nature ot the solid phos~horu5 lonmed by chilling 

from above the mel tine I;oint of the violet form varies con-
" I 

siderably wi ttl the u.VVer teml,JeratuX:'e ann the rate of chilling
U

-. 

Smitb explains this sa due to the fact that the e~uilibrium 

requireo an appreoiable time for its establishment, and rapid 

" 
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chilling fre ezes t ile subst ance at an abnormal com,lJo!3ition. 

Perhaps the most strikin g support for Smi tal 

t heor y i s his explanation of the abnonmal vapour pressure 

of bl ack phosphorus. Reference hae alreedy been madE to its 

a.bno rmal vapou r pressure, which Bridgman reported E.6 les6 

than tha t 01 the more s t able violet phn~phorus . Since black 

~hos~horus is denser than violet, it may be expectea tha t 

t he equilibrium line of the liquid phase . Fig. 20, will move 

t o the right under increasing pressure . This eXlll ains the 

existence of bl f!.ck .phosiJhorus as t he E: t a ble form under suff~-

ciently gr eat vres1;;ure. At t his pressure . bla c k !,hos~horu5 

h aypen6 t o have 3. r e l a tively 10'1'1 v apour preesure. ~'J ith ' very 
• 

rapid r eduction of t he pressure, the blaCK fo rm may be 

brought down to atmosllher 1(: conti i tions . Due to its complex 

structure. it doe s not r eadil y al ter its inne r equilibrium, 

but tends to r eta in the cons titution of the higher pwessure. 

Hence it shows an abnormally low vapour pressure . eve n 

though de1initel y metastabl e . Smits -cla ims t hat the vapour 

v ressure of me t a stable bla ck phosphorus tends to increase to 

a value great.er t han that of t (:e stabl e violet, F.nu that the 
;:.2 

c.banga black --+- violet i -e irreversible • 
. .. 
,:, ..; 

Dobinoki has dete c ted an abnormal var~atlon in a 

number of the llhyt:ical constants of liqui d ph06,i:horuB. 

dielectrlc c ons t ant, loefracti ve inciex, and p olarizat ion bela".;'} 
o 

49 I and attributes it t o a SEocia tion oelor. thi s tem~erature. 

He ha s a lso observed t he alJparer..t fermat .i on of a. conai t i on of 
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uost2ble equilibr'ium wi th l '8.piri chilling in the 5Uliel'cooled 

region. visible by direct observation. The transient 

milkinees otsel.'veci in thi£ region is explained by him as 

due to a de13'Y of mQlecuJ..ar chan&,e '1,ith tem~erature Ch?..nge.
34 

'" . 
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VISCOSITY 

POiseuiile l ai o the foundation ter Monera ~etnods 

of study lng vif>cosi t y . A host of , ,'orkers including Bingham , 

Thorpe, Dunstan and others, empl~yed Vi~C05ity me t hods to 

investig~ te the cons titutive properties of liquids, especially 

&olutiona . 

Tne use 01' viscosity measurements to detect evidence 

of aesocia tlcn 1n pure ~iquiQ5 haL OCCOffie increHsingly 
~b 

~opular in recent years. _". few yeare ab.o. Andr ade publisncQ 

h i s generalized formula for unassQcia t ed l iGuid~ 
b 

" _ _ aT 
I _ <::I. .... 

where. ~ is the viscosity of the fluid at tem,lieraturc T. This 

i e more conveniently expre ssed 

log 1: ~ + K 

\'.hich "tves the rec ilH:ocal 0,1' T a£ ft linear function of log ~ . 

Andra.de regardt vis-coa l ty a.S due to a t rane i ent flttractlon 

be t ween pairs of mol ecules eliVl,ing l,ae t each other. The 

de creas ing attract lon accompanying greater Kinetic Ene rgy 

explainf. t he lo~!ering of viscof..ity wi t h rising t ewlJera ture. 

'.':hen assoc i a tion occurs, t he moleculeb RX'e l arge r than normal , 

hence the cohes i ve forces ebould be grea t er . The aplJearance 

of aSSO Ciation ,,:ould tce r efOl.'e be ind icated by abnormal 

ve.luee for l og ~, causing the curve to dev i a t e from a. straight 

line. 



TliR VI SCJSITY OF ?HOS.i'hORlJS 

The emvloyment of viscos i ty measurements tor this 
;16 

series of eX,i-eriInents waf~ BUBBested 'by an a.L l uQion of Smits 

to the abnormally low viscosity iJf liq u i rt phosphorus nea r the 

Q( -white mel tin£!, !)oint. The ori&,inaJ. p roject was intended to 

be 8iml)ly a measure 01 viecosi ty cha nges wi t h r H-J; i d c:hilling, 

in the h01le t!l a t the establiShment of <3quilibrium would be 

6tUficiently j,jronouncecl to reflect 1 tsel f in t he chEn e; l ng, 

Vi6cosity. However, a caref Ul search of t he literature f~iled 

to dlEcloe.e ani previ"JuD \'V or l-;: in t!li b fiel{l, li!1.cl the j,.lan \'tae 

exte;;:nd6u to inclu.tle viscosity ;,leasut"ement8 under norlr.al con

ditions .. At the melti.n g l.o int 01 tJ. - whi t e libosl;!iorue: the 
o 

liquid ie supercooled 550 ~'ith refe rence to tne violet fom, 

atH.1 Smi t8 \'la~ probabl y t h inkins of the extr~me viecoei tie s of 
37 

moet h i eh.ly supercooled liquidR • 

Tows r da t he concl.l.l.fic.n ot the 1Jork, nO ai;H)tract was 

received, referrinr, to work 01 F. &i milar na.tuI'e IJerformcd t..'1e 
38 

~revio~s yeer by Lob inski • His me a surement& included values 

1·0,. U.e viscosity 01 lIl!oS~('oru. eve. a t ell!llerEl.ture renee 01 
Q 0 

17. 0 -79.9. It e,ave evidence in t he light of Andraciete law 
o 

of aEBociation at tem1leratures below 4H . He obfierved iisual 

indications of an inner equilibrium but d i d not detect eviden~e 

of a.n equilibrium shift by vi scom3tric measurements. 
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)!:XPER IWlNT AI, 

The experimental objectives are bc~t understood 

by reference to Fig. 22, which i5 an enlarged section of the 

relevant parts or Fig. 21. The letters L, L2 , $2' refer to 

the same l-oints on both hl$ures. 

Wi th ordinary coolin& • .liquid ,i-ho&v"OrUfi would 

nomally follov, the equilibrium line LL2 to the melting 

tem»crature L2S2 , where it would pess over into the solid 

'" -white 10rm $2. With rapid chilling from some temper

ature M, however. tht: liquid might be expected to !olll.w the 

line .fiN and freeze to the constitution O. The solid eq,ui-

librium would ~robably not establisb rapidly. end ~ith melt

ing at the unary melting tem,Pere. ture t tl'iG coneti tution of 

pp' would be obtained. The composition at P should be very 

similar to that at the temperature 01 M if Smits' theory is 

correct. Ttle l 1qUlu would then move along tll E:: line l'L2 to 

establish the no~al eQu ilibrium conetltutlon of the melting 

temperature. 

It wa:.::. hOl}C(l that the constitution Ch~e PL, would 

be ref!ecLed in a changlne viscosity, varyinb at a measurable 

rate. 

~9 
The Ostwald. viscometer of t he ordinary type ~Jes 

selected 8 8 the moat sult.ablo 1cz" this worK. A consioerable 

part of the t erm wae s1-ent in devi~sint:. various methods of 

eda.vtint:. tbe instrument to the necCle of the ex,t-eriJr,ent. . 



These methods are indicaten bri efly j)eloVl . 

The ~Lan '01 procedure in all casea consisted of 

mainteininu tr.e tem.l.!crature of the phostJhorue at eO:Ile inl ti?..J. 

level M. FJ.g. 22 . till t he inne r equilibr1""" hllc been 

established. The viscometer wet, !J1unged in ice wat e r to 

"1ree.ze fl t he equ ilibrium end 'lias t hen I,laced in a thermostat 

just a.bove t he normal melting 'point. ViecoEsities •. ere Ulen 

reaa i n r8fjid succef;sion till a steady value v.ae reached or 

till experimental difficulties made furthe r readln{;,EI impossible. 

Prel iminary Me t hode. 

The first 10rm o:f apI-ara tu6 i s sh o ..... n 1n l 'lg_ ,3. 

It ~&8 susi->enaed by counterJ;,oise s ove r e. t hel"moste t with the 

a r yinb towe r end viscomete r i mn.e r sed . The inle t at the left 

~aS attached to e s ource of very dry nitrobcn. It wa~ i n

tenaed to subject the vhos~horu6 to a ~roce&s of intensive 

drying by it8t;.sing it into the to~er and bubblinh nitrogen 

throuWl 1 t... Tf).e degresb 01 :rreedott neceEisary to dry the 

~has~horus. force it into tbe viscometer. and elevate it t o 

the neceeeary he ight t o permit runv to be made ~ere all 

rendered avail able by the appropriate mani pulation of the 

6 tO,llcOCks. 

Toe e~paratus was muc~ t oo unwi eldy t o be satiE

factory . The current 01 nitrogen conducted off ~ith it a 

stre~ o:f J;.IhoS1ihcrus vapour. 'hh ict. dej,los1 ted in t he red 

modifi cation on the wal ls of tho tubes. Attempts to drive 

t he phos1-tiorlla into the viscometer were accompanied with 
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like eft'ccts and t ne liquid \'.8S 600n badly contf'.minated wi t h 

red ~hoc~florue. The mental hazard of attem~tinb t o manipulate 

so intricate and fra6ile an instrument \'Ja~ also considerable, 

and it weB abandoned. 

The second arrangement ( Fig ~ 24) was somewhat more 

Latisfactory. The lJure :vhos"",horus was !-laced 10 t he utliJe r 

re servoi I" und,e r a t h in l ayer of alcohol, ana V)aa welted by a 

tiny electriC coil, also in t he reservoir. Acurrent of dry 

nitrogen waf:; bubbled throUbf1 it from t he inlet A l or severp..l 

b our:.> , after Which an Q1-.i/ r0.priate .s.mount of 1-i~os1'horu.s WE!:ti 

all owed to run down into t he vibcometer. The rese r voir \-';'ss 

tL,en shut of1 froJ:. the visco.u:eter and trJe nitrogen inlet wa.s 

cdlfinected t.o B. TIle 1-host> r~orus \';8,6 forced into i/osition for 

taking runs by 8.l;.vlyine, pressure to t l.e left arm of t he 

'Viscometer. The pressure '~','as t hen ct,;,t ef1 and t he t wo erms 

of t he viscometer '.:ere olJencd to each other. Run~ for several 

initial tem~e ratures wer e taken over e pcrlod of three days • . 
The reDults c1 one set of runb a re Live r. in Tabl e I. 

"Total time - in thib t able refers; to t he time the viscome t er 

~':aS in t he U.crmostet when t he run was Btarted . 



c 
Vi 6CO!I:e te r No.. 1 . Hca t ed to 70 10_ e..c tr.lnute fO .. 

Tem~erature 01 thermostat 

Run Total Ti me Run Time 
in minutes in seconds 

1 . 9 122 . 4 
lo . 1 6 115. 4 
~ . ;;0 1 50 . 0 
4 . ~4 . :' mitlf,j 
~. 29 118 . :G 
6 . ~3 l 36 . 6 
7 .• ;;'7 11 ?G -o . 41 mise 
9 . 47 11 • • 4 

1 0. 51 113 . 0 
11. 54 . 5 111.6 
l~ . 59 114. '-
1 .:, . 63 132. 8 
14 . 68 . :;' 11~ .6 

c 
40 • 

RUn 

1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
;;::0. 
2~. 

, :22 .. 
~~ . 
24. 
25 . ,6. 
27 . 
~8 . 

Total Time 
in minutes 

7~ 
76 
B4.b 
89 
92 . 5 
96.5 
99 

105 
109 
113.5 
11e 
135.5 
14<: 
147 

Run Time 
in f,leconds 

11:::' .0 
11<: . 0 
113 . 8 
117.0 
l.l. 7. 2 
11.~ . 6 
117. 0 
11.) . 8 
1;;7.4 
118.6 
I G1.}. 
l<: 6 .6 
1,6.6 
119 . 4 

The comple t e lack of agreemen t or orderly va ria tion 

is at once a~~erent. Thi s is t v be attributed t o the ver y 

consip.erable quantities of r ed ~(!o5vhoru5 which collected in 

tne capilla ry a nd ul-J!e r bulb of t he vi ecometer. 

As a retJul t of these t1~O trials, the i 'utili ty of 

attemyting to aChieve intens ive dryin~ by oehydratlnB with a 

Las was realizedo In addition, i t became increasingly 

obvious that no systCIt v.h icn i ncluded. stoJ:;cocks could lios6ibly 

function for inten£ lVC d ry i nb _ 

.. 



The third aJethoc involved no s!Jec1al lzed aVl.sr-atus 

beyond e sim~l e vi~co~eter. The liqu id phoa~norus in thi5 

caee was introduced under a thin layer of lJrotcctin~ liquid. 

a small la.,yer of which collected at both sur1'ace6. It wa~ 

neceesary to obtain a protecting liquid which would not only 

be very insoluble in .{;hoS,i<horus. but alsp .insoluble in a 

fluid 01 known viacosity. to be used to standardize the 

viscometer. At the Sr~e time the surface tluia should be 01 

SUCh a surface tension ae to 8~read mere or le~~ evenly above 

the lower liquids, and should have a lower viscoe! ty then these 

liqui4e. Considerable difficulty waE ex~erienced in attempting 

to obtain a liquid answering to alJ. thcl$G specU'ications. as 

well as haY.in~ t!.e obvious BiJeciflc i!.l'R.vity requirements . 

Kerosene end alcohol Here tried ~e the surface filma. 

but. it we8 found that phos.vnorue is somewhat miscible in 

almost all organic !iqui dD. This left .,,,ter (solUbilij;Yl~ 0 

.0003) ee the 9nly alternative. 

Attempts to standardize the viscomet~r \\'ith Ulono

oromobenzene ana benzophenone "'Cl'e lmsuccece1 ul. a.ue to the 

tendency of the liquidS to form emulsions. Similar effects 

were observed when five molal sodium. chloride and six mol al 

ammonium chloride eolut~on6 ~ere substituted for water. 

Runs witb pho5~boru5 under layers of five molal 

sodium chloride in tJater solution were taken. in an attempt 

to oecure relative values at leabt. The results showed a 

diBol'der comparable .,;tll tbose of Table I. 



Another series 01 runs was made over a te!Il!<erature 

range nithout preliminary hea.tinb- . The viscometer wae 

ti!Oroubhly cleaned before each eet of l'un~. The reE:ul tL are 

collected in Table I!. 

TAllL"J II 

Temyerature Hun Timef. 
secondb 

45° 87.6 87.5 91. 7 86 . 2 87.5 
50 75.0 75.2 73.0 80 . ~ 
60 '/1 . 4 75.0 70.6 71.0 74.0 
70 62.8 63.6 67.4 71.0 71.6 
80 58.0 58.2 65 . 2 60 . ~ 65., 
90- 54 . 2 OS.O 57.6 oz, .. 6 5~ol 

A thin yellowish scumZ1 tended to form at the 

liquid-liquid interface and 'liRa cax"ried aoYm into the 

capillf;I'Y. It,·ith each succ.essive run the ca.villa ry beceme 

more congested .. This \"Ia~ r eflected in the run times given 

above. whiCh show a s light tendency towards uniform! ty 1' c~ 

the i'ir:::;t f 'ew readin85. then increase haphazardly. 



The method finsl l y adOl)ted was a modification of 

t he second method described above . .The aH)Sratus (Fig. 25) 

web similar to t hat in Fi g. 22 except for the omis$ion of 

ttle drying side arm and tne heater in the reservoir. A 

detailea account of t he itrocedure f ollows . 

Tne Gas 5up~ly. 

Purification and manipulation of the phcsphorus 

'WeS e1'fected by a t.lUl?l~ly 01' gas stored under prefisure. 1/01' 

t he earlier work nitrogen was used, but when it ~as eXhausted 

c arbon dioxide was substituted. In both cases an oxygen 

content oi> les6 than one half of one per cent 'lias epecli'ied . 

To remove t he l ast tracee o{ oxygen and moisture -t the gas was 

passed t hrough hot cOl-per turnings, 1)Yl'08~110l SOlution( aj , 

wat er cooled coils, sulphuric acid bubbl en.l, ca.'lcium chloride,· 

and t wo 1'.hOSl~hvru5 pentoxide drying tOViertl. Intermed i a te 

connectIons were all mad~ with prcEsure tubing. 

Purifi ca t ion of DhOS.PhorusZ,o . 

The phospho rus 'Io"8S melted under a layer of hot 

dietillec wat er containing 3;1-% concent rated sulphuric acid 

ano 3j-%. potas5iU!Il dichromate .. The li.quici waf agitat ed by 

bubbling 8 rapid stream of nitrogen through it f or two .to 

three hours . The cl·eaning fluid wa5 changed. frequently in 

the course of t he iJuri f ication. At the concluBion, the 

cleaning fluid was removed. and hot water we,s run in till the 

liquid was very clean. It was then stored under ';sater in a 

'.' 



dark cuvbosrd. At lr.ter~als not exceed ing ten ~eyb , any 

re.e1011e1. iJb.o6i~horus 118.., r e jected an a e. frSLh lot ,;\8,S l-ul'i:t'ied. 

Thermos t a tic Control. 
o a 

OVer t he lov;er t em"erat ure range. 20 -6(" , a gla ss 
o 0 

welled tank "';8S \.i lcd . From 60 to 90 a. 5!llaller blase 

battery je.r wafl found n;or e sa tisfactory . 'f.c.e t llnk6 v.cre 

fil led with wa.te r end ineula t ea v.-itn f elt . Teu.:,iJerature 

control i:as !C.E~nte.lneo with a Lowery sviral bl" ss t hermo-

regulator. The sensitivity of the r egula t or Yariea somewhat 

over t he vwrkine. r ange , being f ar more a ccura t e a t the lower 

temperatures . A l a rge 2bC-watt bulb in the thermoregula tor 

cireui t provided t he regulated heat 3U,lJ,iily. while en electric 

coil fJa2 ueed as an auxl1ie r y heate r for te:l!pcratur es above 
o 

60. The stirrer was o}erated by an electric motor. 
o 

Above 90 . a large beaker 01" gl ycerol wes us ed . A 

h1ah sl,eed electric stirl'e r msinteinea a uni1'o!1n "t.emperRture . 

The teG.!1'era.tul'€ contr ol we .a obte inec. by care! ully regula ting 

a Bunsen burner ana checkin~ the thermometer frequently. 

The eensitivitieo obtained a r e ind ica t ed ir. conjuncti on with 

t ae viscosities read for t he various t empGrat ur cb . 
o a 

Tem.veratures from 20 to 100 ~/ere rea.d by means of 

e ve ry sensitive t hermometer (No. 4~80) c~librntca in tonths. 

Tr.e tl1emome t er \:'je-t subsequently correc tec t or tsmverature 

errors and e te~ exvoeure by com~8rison with e Btandard t he r-

mometer. ( U . 5 . Bureau of St ",ndar ds lio. 36959) . 
o 

Above 100 • 



an a ccurate thel'rtOmel (; :r ( No. 106) co:t11bratt'!ct i n h fl l f degrees 

WSG usee.. Be ste.ndF..rd thermometer ~el;. B.vp.i l able tOl' tlt ~e 

ran~e . 

Time Control. 

RW'l tlroe E) were r ead \'dtn two Ileyhm stot> \';'a tchee . 

calibra t ed in fifth ... seconds. and. reading::. were lnter1:o1a t ed 

to tenth& by inspection. The wa tches ~cre alwayL ke~ t 

~iBntly wcund and i n a hvrizontal ~ceit1or. when 1n uee. 

Tr'"e.:i were vtendar(ilzed bjl cQ!upe.ri6on v. ith a ::;tandard chrono

metur ana t he error over F- aerie~ 01 five minut e inte rvals 

waC inapprecia ble. At> the rWl t iJ'netl nev(o'.r · excecde(\ t wo and 

one half minutes. no tln>e corrt ..... ction \":86 nece·saary. 

Photochemical r.f1ects. 

The llhotoflcnel ti vi ty oJ: Vlhi te lthosvGorus hes 

alreany bec n mentioned . To minimize t h is effect , all direct 

lit)lt was excluded frore the labora tory. The water ba.th '."JBr; 

installed in a fume cupboard whose \'Jsl l.6 were covered ' l ith 

alack val-eX" . The heater bulb t'J55 painted bl a ck . .~hen the 

lit,h t was insuf fici en t fo r t a..lt.lng obeervations. a red bulb 

Wli b used which waG turned off exce!Jt when rune were actually 

in progress . 

Standardization of Viscometers . 

The 1i re t ~e.:le~ of r eedinE.6 ~~:ere all taken wi th 

the eame viscometer (No.1). J.or ·tce 101. tett}cl'atul'e· \"fork 

a second. viscomete r wss used. The viecomeiers we r e of a 



five cc. lower bulb c&,pa:ity v; ith a wa. t er run time of about 

eiB,hty seconds at room temperature.: . TtlG: steme were cB,librated 

for five different volumes, as shown in Fig. 25. Bo th 

vi s cometere were standardizec before being put into use. A 

compl.e te series 01 I:un time£. was taken for al.l five volumes 

over the tempera ture r ange s a t which the 1'1I0S!<ll o r UB was to 

be manipula. t ed . 

For temperatures from 20° to 80° conductivity water 

was used . It wa~ prepared from ordinary dist illed wat er to 

v.hien a 1i t tie .vots'ssium hydroxide and .a'otaesium permangenat e 

had heen adoed. by d i stil.lation througn a block tin condenser. 

collectea in & silica fla~k ana sto~pered wiU~ 8 tinfoil 

covereu Btop~er. For bieher temperature s monobr omobenzene 

was used. It was puri:t'ied by dehydration wi th carci~'D 

ohloride and reaistillation till the correct boiling ~oint 

h ad been attained. Attemp tG to use mercury as a ~tand~rd

izing fluio we r e made , but it proved unsuitable owing to its 

shert run ti::r.e. 

TOViards the clc s e ot each series of rune . the 

v1scometere were recalib re.ted ove r oS. limited te£ll,iiera ture 

ran~e t o check thei r cons1.anc .... es . No im!Jortant varia tions 

.. , ere obaervec. . 

Rel-'resentative value s for viscometer No. 2 a·re 

indica ten bt:!low. 



V i 5co~e ter No.2. Teml>erature 

Con trol runE::. 

Befo r e Vhos.r-hQXUS runs 
After • • 

Before ph05!ihOrUf; runs 
Aftor • • 

Detail S 01 A.ld)f! rn tus" 

o 
(4 • 

Volume 

5 
5 

4 
4 

51. P. 
51.4 

50.8 
50.6 

Runs wi t n ',,"at er 
t..econU6 

51. :2 51.2 
51.2 51.2 

50 . 9 50.8 
51.0 50.8 

The v isc ometer was connected t o a. eYf;tem 01 

s toPCOCl(5 suspended i ' l 'om G reeervoir. as shOim in Fiu _ 2 5. 

An especially l arge stoj;cock" e l , j olned. t he reservoir to 

e tube filled with fine capilleriee and terminated by a 

emall bulb. Connection to t Ile viscometer waE 'by we.y 01 a 

40 

side tube fro!ll the ca,l)illary channel.. The viscometer proper 

VIaS wired to a 'Wooden mount to which were attached SII:.all 

spirit levels. The stopcocks 'were lubricated with a 5pac

~ally l)l'Cpar.ed stol'cock gree.se(b) which waf, ap~.L ied from t he 

edges inward a a distance of about one quarter ~nch. 

The prel.1minary work had indicateti the great 

Ciifficul t y 01' removing t he deposi t a of red pbosphorus which 

tended t o fo rm on the wall s 01 the t ubes . No satisfactory 

metboo of cleaning was develol'ed. Instead, at t he c!ot:e ot" 

. ~: 
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eaCl1 dRY . t i"le i n4trU-"Il(m t ,: .. ~e COtb!::l.etely (l i:;;;w&ntlea. tne 

vl1lcomete .. : ,;"ab cleaned will! concentratea nitI"ic aein , and 

t.clt. :=.t0J:'cockn \ .. itfl Btrong clcanint;. bolutlon. Ai tel" re-

builoin€.. it ':. a ... Bf:,ain c leaneo by succebt. i ve rin5in~s ... 1th 

concentrateu cleaning flolution, distilled Via.tel', alcohol ana 

ether. It V;~. i_ tr.en thcrouehly ilu6tied. for p. t l east t wo hours 

'ill t h n1 troben or c a r bon <ilcx.i.cie . 

f.xllerimental Procedure. 

~'he l a r ge rese rvoir of t rle 8..vl-B.ratus was half 

lilled w.t t h ho t dif;;tilled ';"ater, ana e. f 'e'll cec. 01 t .l e 

yurif ied liq uiC yhosyhorue were 1>i!,ea into it • . Tile c t01--

cock 8
1 

wa .... tt,en cautiot.. s l y 0liened an~ t he pl105vl:1.oruu war:.. 

a ll.owen to ent er t n e c aville ry-fillea tube drOl} by droit_ 

The cP:yilllu'iee s erved to i i1 tar otl any a ClllL \'mieh wight 

have !'nme{~ at thf;: phOS1-l.o rUC-'o'lRter inter"iece . 'I'he moail 

raunu bulb bel ow waH intended to tra!_ any imlluri tie~ heavier 

t han L_ flUr...l.j ;OTU8. but none "",:ere e ve r detected . '[ne l-hOf;lJ."l.Grus 

'11~"e then e.lJ..OneCi to run very Eloli.ly into t ht! vi.:-.. comete r tlilll 

the large lower hulb Vi!H;. <=<l)l)roximetely 1 ull. S1 .... aG closed 

anG. the J....hoSl .. c. ~/ru6 in tl"!e ublle r r-art 01 the: sys t em was 

frozen by chillinb t he ul-'l-' el' tube':. . ]');,,03. t [.it) .l"o in t on. ell 

l!<orK ":.ar:. 1-er!'ormco e.s ral-tidly as fiosbible t o obtain the 

:t.aximum nu..'Ober 01 rUnE, befo re HIe accUG:t.i.l ation of red -!lilO£.-

~horus r cnce r ed the reEd ingB vslueleLL. The ~&b ~re~5ure 

tube \'.eb c onnected a t S2 arid by xani!,ul.eting. ~tO,t.COCk5 s . .;; 



eoe, S4,t tile l.t:VE;l 01 the phOLl-tlCrU6 'Mi t f:O eet ab to zenl.ez' 

i t 1'oeeib1.e to reeu the vol ume off tl',e cS.librateo. scaLe .. 

"I ~ ... c eel' i cE of meebUre[llent~ "cre. maue . 

The flrat web an ettem~t to detect evi~ence 01 aD 

e quiLibrium etlif t wi t o r a ,lol io. ci,illing from a n cleva te:ti teml'-

c rature, and t.he secene;. 1'.8.4.. a se t 01 Lim.1'.ic vi ecce! t y l:Lee.t.ure .... 

~I:.ents . 

To i,;erforw t he first, t he visc omete r 'hAS i mmerf.led in 

a larl."e b!:!!aker 01 t,lyce rol lIIain t ai.ned at Ecme sliec iiied up .. er 

teml .. eraturc for one half to one nOUl'. It. v.ab removeG. and 

1-1UlltiCo. intc a oontainer 01 ice wa t e r to ~1 r(; e ?cM t t"le equi

libri~. Tnen it HSL i~ereeQ i n tte ~her.mo~tat which wac 

se t at a. tem,l;e r a turc Sli@tt.ly above th E: mel tint. 'pclnt 01 

U.l:ll'er viscomete r bulb wac f illeo witr. l'hc£J;r.orue. s~ ana S,-
" v 

'I:,e re then Cl ObCQ. S 4. WS.b oj,;cneQ an<: run time ~ we r e ta.ken in 

rapiu eucceGl;,ion 8.S aoon as ttle pl1os,1-:'l.vruf:.i ".R.::' buf1iciently 

l l Q1... i d . Itt t!~ e SE.aie t.ia:e , t r. e t.lme interval from the moment 

the. viscome te r ~''''2~ iJlaced in the H.er,t.:lOetat to the bet, inning 

01 €aCti run \\8S p..1o:o !lotea .. 

lac o ei~obitJ.on 01 red 1'hotvilcrut in the l1quio , ee¥eciall~' 

at hibr.er temvere:tures. At 1 40
0 a~e atte:nl'tt;. a ll .1ailed 

because 01 t he ra,i.liu Ei,1lyearance c! red j?hosj;hc.ruD . 

The re~ult b 01 a eet 01 a ete rmine tion& are LI ven 

below. :n oeveral cru~$s, runt:. 1,;,ere be t-un beiore t he 
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pho s~horue in the lower bulb had com~letely melted . The 

}lrebence of utlIlIcl teo. l!hoc!Jhorue lwrinb a Tun is i nalcated 

by an (xl. I:£! t s for runs so marked. arc. at course , worth-
a 

(;;.1). l eSl:: . T!le themOGtRt t eGl,Perature 1n eLl eF~llee ~as 4b 

TAP- I} ':; 1\ 

Run Tet. l Time Run Time Run TotRl Time Run ",' ime 
in minute:; in secaneu; in minutes in "'~conus 

--
A. ViE:.co!!.etel' ~;o .. 1- iieated t o ( .r; 

c 
i'or to minut.cu o 

1. S 106 . 0 
II 

"' 1 4 l O6 .. ~ v . 

"-. • • 5 106 . 4 4 . 16 . 0 106.6 

" VisCOlteteI· l~o .. i . Hea.ted t o 100
0 

for ;':'0 minutes . -.. 
zl. 1 U O. S 8 . 3;:: . 0 103.4 

"". .15. !: 107 . (; 9 . .!I?b 10::' • .::1 

><3. 18.5 1 06.0 10 . 40 . 0 10;; . 9 
4 . a 1 04 . 9 11. 42.5 103 . 4 
5. 2ll .5 10;; . 8 12. 40 . 0 103 .4 
6. 26.5 104.0 1~. 47.0 103.4 
7. 29 .5 103 . 6 

C. Viscometer No. 1. Heated to 1200 tor ~O minutes. 

1. 10.5 l04 . 7 
II 

3. 17. 0 10~ .8 
2 . 14 104 . 3 4 . 19 103.8 

D. Viscome t e r No. 1. Heated to 120 
a 

for ~O minuteb . 

xl. 5.5 103 .9 '" o. ;\1 1 04 . 3 -ltG. 9 104. 4 6. 04 10'1.3 
)(3". 13 104.5 7. 36 104.4 
4. 28 .5 104. ~ 
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From the uniforml ty of the run ti!4es it is at once 

al'l'arent t ha.t no equilibrium shiH hac been recordeu. This 

conclueion will later be conDldcrec at. greater length. 

~he no~el viscosities of phos~horuB were also 

moaeured . The same 81'lfaratu8 \lEU; used and the procedure wae 

similar except for the omission of the heatinG and chillinti. 

stages. 
o 

In the 140 range, in spite of t he ra~idity of 

workin~. the viscometer became badly clogged with red ~hos-

1oi.oru9 in a very short t.imc. None of the other higher r eadings 

gave any especial diff1culty. 

In t he sU1Jercool.ed region. little di1ficulty was 
. 0 

encounterea above 25. At tills latter temperature, spontaneous 

crystalli~~tion occurred once, and at 20° three or four times. 

By slowing the stirrer tiome'"Jhat to minimize 

8atiB~actory set of readingc was ohta ined. 

vll;ra.tion, a 
. Q 

Attemllts at 17 . 5 

invar1abJ.y reeul ted in solidification halt" v;"Y throut)l the 
o 

rune, and it was found impoBeible to supercool. to 15 without 

S!lontaneoUB crystallization occurrlng. 
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CALCUI~AT!ON~ J;.}:L R~SULTS 

Since the ralJid chilling. eXl.Jeriments all indic~te<i 

uni1orm1 ty 01 run timea, there Vias no !,olnt in calculatinb 

viscosi ties. 

For Uw temlJcrature,-viscoaity mea.6urewents, all 

calculs .tions were !Lade with great care. Mention haE been made 

of the method of determining the tem!,lcratures exactly. 

A lotal 01' one hundred and f11'ty-two runs was recorded 

for this series. A brief descri};.tion at' the method of averagine, 

folJ..ows. Several .cases must be considered. 

i. Whe r e three successive runs 1'or one tem1-'erature agreed 

to <.1 second, the value obta.ined was accepted. 

ii .. t.Vhere varia tions of .1 to .2 second occurred, five or 

six runs were t 'aken and ell were averaged . 

iii . 7'he r~ -.ene U!' tWt x.a.llJ_e6 stw\'fed e. variation of' . 3 or 

more secona , t I"O!U the rest, these \".ere dieca rded and 

the wean or the rest t aken. 

iv. Varlationf: of e. morc serious nature v.'ert not con6idered. 

Tnstead . the alJ1-are.tus was dll:Smantled, cleaned and 

rebuilt, end e new set of values was taken. 

An exception shoula be notea in the ~OOo_140o range. A 

tolerance of .5 s6cond 'i,>,at;, permitted in these cases, and a t 

1 40
0 

the average W8t. taker. fro!r. only three runs. 

The density and viscosity of Viater were obt .. ined 

f rom the International Critic~~ Tables. T.he figureG of 
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Meyer and Myl i US
41 

we re used f or the densi t y and vi s cos i ty 

of bromobenzene. Their OR t s wa s IJlotted and f ound to 

ap~roximnte f a irly cl osely t o a strai ght l ine . A~ all values 

used ~e re withi n 1 ° of their figures . i t ~eemed safe to apvly 

linee r i nterpol a t ion . 

The dat a f or the den s ! ty of lihosllborus was t aken --, 
f rom a lJs!Je r by Pleati and de l ·ranCh i s 42 • RnQ of Doblneki .... .:> . 

The f ormer made dl1atome tric measurements over the range 

:::0°_28 0°. :From 2 0° to 140
0 

t he i r f i gure n s how a s trictly 

linear vari a t i on t o f ive s i Vl i fl cent :t' l e urea . Li near inter

~olat ~on nab therefore used he re also . Dobinski devel o~ed 

an emvirical f ormula 

D = 1.76705 - 0 . 0009222(t - 20) 

which shoVJs good agr eement wi t h t he ,figure s of Pi ea t1 and 

de Franchis , eSDecially up to Rbout 60°. A CO.!l.!-8I"i b On 01 

their fiture e f or th ~~ temiJeratul"e s stl.1d1e£l follo~s. 

Tewj) _ Pi s a t i and Dobin£ki Tom;. . Pifl&.ti and .t:ob inski 
Dc Franchis J)e I ranchi s 

l!O. C 1 . "671 1.7670 47.1 1.7429 1.7421 
24 . 9 1.7627 1.7625 _48 .1 1.7420 1.7411 
29.9 1 . 7583 1 . 7579 49.1 1.7411 1.7402 
34 .9 1 . 7 53:3 _1.7532 50.1 1. 7402 1.7393 
4 0 . 0 b 1.7488 1 . 7486 60.;; 1.7310 1.73«1 0 
42 .05 1 . 7474 1.7468 70 . 35 1.7190 1.7206 
44.1 _1.7456 1.7449 80. 55 1.7126 1.7113 
44. 6 1.7451 1.7444 90.85 1.7033 1.7017 
45 .1 1. 7447 1 . 7439 100 . 9 1 .6941 1.6924 
45.2 1. 7446 1.7439 120 . 0 1.6766 1. 6748 
46.1 1.7438 1.7430 1 40 . 0 1.6581 1.6560 
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Th e aensi ty fi gures of both Pieati and de ]' ranchis 

and Dobinski \'Ie r e used in a series of prelim.inar:.; calculations 

of viscosity. Determination~ to four figur"es, of which only 

three ore probably 6i £nific:~ll.t, ga.ve the Bam€; resul t t. for 

bott bets of den.sities. 

Viscosi ties were calc:ul ateu from the usual formula 

where , . t, n are viscosity . run time and. density r espectively. 

and l' and IS rC,(Jresent phospnorus and the standardizing fluid. 

As an additional ,!;.'r€lcautlon the da te. for the stan

dard izing l."luid wa s determined at very nearly the same temp-

erat ure as tne carI'es.ponding IfhnsJ/floru5 run . 'j,'he greatest 
o 

variation occurred for the val.ues at.. 48 ... ·;hich are referred 

to a set of values for water at 50°. 

standardizing fluid be t be same. This requirement was met by 

t h e r6.ng~ of volume calibrations aVfd,labl e at each temperature. 

Wr~ere the volume of lihosphorus did not coincide with the cali-

brated volumes, balf-interval i nterlJola tlon wa s em,bloyed. It waf; 

round tha t interval s: 01 l eEt.> tha n half s, scale di"' i sion gave 

rise to errore l ess than the workin~ limi t s of t he stopwatch . 

The result b of the final calculations a r e given i n 

Table VI. Viscoei t ies are given to 1 0UI" significant 1'iacef> 

of which only three may be: regarded as reliable. The log. 

of vis(;osi ty ano recij}rocG.l of the tempera tures a r e a l so 

gi ven, also th(;: maximum riev iationb of the temperature of the 
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thermo5ta t a6 meeDured wi th a Beckman thermometer. 

TI-30£' VI 

Temltt:!rature .r.eviat ion 1 
lOglO 7 ~ 

Kei vin t l)oic::e 

20.0 
0 

.O~ 
0 

.02309 .00;,)42 -1.6366 
24.9 " • 02~()7 .OO~34 -1.6062 
29.9 " .02G21 .Q0330 -1 . 6944 
35.5 " .C1896 .OO~24 -1.7~22 
40.05 .04 . Ol 77~ .00320 - 1. 7513 
42.05 " .0173;, .00318 -1.7612 
44.1 " .01665 .00316 -1.77;\4 
44.6 . 05 .01 674 .OO:;! !: -1.7762 
45.1 • .01666 .00314 -1. 7783 
45.2 " .01666 .003l 4 - 1.7783 
46.1 " .01650 .00313 -1 0 7825 
47.1 " .01626 .OO31~ -1 . 7889 
48.1 • .0168b .00312 - 1 . 79bl 
49.1 " .01 5S3 . 00;)11 -1.8005 
50.i " .01 067 . 00;310 - 1.8049 
60.3 " .01320 .00300 -1.8794 
70.35 . 1 .C12~5 .00292 -1..9083 
80.55 • .01142 . 00283 - 1 0942':-
90.85 .5 .Ol OZ.S .00276 -1.0834 

1 00.9 " .00952 .00268 - 2 . 021 4 
120.0 " .00803 .00255 - 2.0953 
140 . 0 1 .conl .00242 -2 . 1481 

The curve 01 visCOGity variation __ itn temvereture 

is given in Fie,. 26. The log. of Vi"f5Cosity VlP..S plotted 

against the recil-'rocE'.l of . tile teml,ereture (Absol1,l.l,.e) as 
3" Andr~de .. 1 suggeEted, to investigat.e the 1,OIHlibil i ty of 

association. This curVe iv given in Fig. 27. 



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The unifolwlty 01 the figures in Table IV do not 

give any evidenc€. of an equilibrium shift with chenh ing 

temperature. There are four possible explanations for thla 

uniformi ty. 

1. Smite' theory is incorrect, a s applied to t he allot

ro~y of phosphorus, at any rate. The liquid freezes directly 

into a homogeneou.s aoild form, and the nature at the liquid 

resul ting from mel tins 1s only detexlIlined "oy the mel ting 

!-'oimt without reference to 'previous histor,:,". 

TLis would be a rather rash inference t o pl ace on 

such limited evidence. 

2. The equilibrium shift i6 s o rapid t hat it is com~l ete 

before tbe measurements are begun. This is somewhat in agree

ment wi t h Smits' own belief. He has pad occasion to comment 

on t he ralolidity wi t (. which t he inner equilibrium of liquid 

phosphorus just above the O( - white mel ting l,;o int establishes.3 6 

3 . T.be line of inner equilibrium for l i qui.d l)hoh.!>horus 

(LLZt Fi~ . 21) is vertical or very nearly so. Hence the 

shift of inner equilibrium might be so slight a D to be in

a.vpreciaLl e . 

4 . It is liOflc lblc that t.he sbif'tint:, i nner equilibrium 

does nol,. reflect itsel1' in viscosity cheneea. This seems a 

sOlIiewhat leas plausible eZ:ylanation than t he l s 6t two. 

The only definite inference to be drawn is that 

viscosity measurements of phoBvhorus do not tenQ. to lead 
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support to Sali ts' theory. 

The informstlon t o be oer1vec. from tt,e da t a in 

Tabl e VI is more (.t;e cU'ic. Fror:: t ne curves, F i Lu. '::::6 anti 21. 

all valuCfj snow 8 symmet::-ica.l va r iation eXCcIJt t hs t for 60.~~O. 

Fi~. ~? in te~s 01 Andrade's Law, indicates that liquid 
o 

ilhc61Jho:rU5 i 6 unaeaocia ted d own to 20. ',rh i e; is e tl'i kint.!y 

a t Variance with the :finding!;> of DObineki~4, who r evorted a 

t endency to\"l'ar dt- ass ocia t ion a t 49 ° , which 1ncres,sea r al-idly 

wi til t'a.lllng tem.verature. 

I t roes be ob~e l'Ved t hat. A.Lreement witt, r 'obintoki's 

da ta iv fairly good. The values obtained a r e nea.rly a-l\',aYB 

about 2% les8 thAn hi~. excevt in t t.e region below 35° 

,',here they a r e Bres t er by an al most equal fraction. 

It was moe t uniortunate tha t t he wor king method 

waE de veloyea so l a t e in t r:e lo"rw.. It it> feit.. that the results 

obtained are inconclufii ~et ana .it is 1.10}:lCO t hat furtbe r work 

' .... il1 be po~alble in t he near future to clebl'" up the subject. 



CONCLUf?IONS 

1. A ne~ methoa for the meRcu~ement 01 

the viscoai tJ' of liquid !JhOEl>nOrUS .... a~ (!evelo1-ed. 

;;. ,An examination 01 Sllli te' theory 01 

made by meane 01 v iecoeity measurements. These 

measurements eave no evidence of R shifting inner 

equilibrium. 

;) 0 The viecosit ies of lJ.Oosl,norus were 
o 0 

measureo. ove r e temiJel'sture ~anbe of GO -140. The 
o 0 

valueB i 'or t he 90 .. 140 range have not been ,(ireviously 

determined. 

Ii.. Tne ev iC',em:o j,ncll(.ated tha t vhol:\,1;nvl'U.i) 

i~ an un~eQociatec liquid throuBh tt.e ranbe investi~&tedo 
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NOTt':S 

(a) Pyrosallol solution. 

100 CC. 'Reter. 

tlO l,;.. IjQtaes ium ll,Ydroxiue • 

.::5 g. llyrogallic acid. 

52 

- Canadian fJiquid Air Corporation. 

(b) Stopcock lubricant. 

The .... reparatlon r;e.c ada" teu from 

Frary's I'ormu.la for his i1generalA atOl-

cock lu.bricant, but ·,'.as only heated for 

about .ten hours at l400. 

- Frery. It-Laboratory Gla~o Blo~ino". 

Page 110, (Longman's) . 

. .. 
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